Office of Multicultural Student Services

- Advisement for Culturally Focused Student Organizations
- Celebration of Heritage
- Dialogue Across Difference
- Diversity & Inclusion
- Support Safe Spaces & Create Brave Spaces

Student Organizations
Black Student Association (BSA)
Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA)
Latin American Student Organization (LASO)
Lewis University Gospel Choir (LUGC)

Location
First floor of the Student Union

Hours
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon - Fri

Dr. Kristi Kelly (815) 836-5529 • kellykj@lewisu.edu
Mariza Rocha (815) 836-5013 • rocham@lewisu.edu

lewisu.edu/omss
Black Student Association/Union
Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA)
Latin American Student Organization
Lewis University Gospel Choir (LUGC)
Other Means of Engagement

- Educational and Awareness Forums
- Heritage and History Months
- Diversity Week
Other Means of Engagement

• Flyers Rise Mentoring Program
• Michael L. & Angelique Parker Scholarship Opportunities